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OUR GRADED SCHOOL
I

Should Receive Attention rrom Cv
Eery One and All Work Together
r to SecureItic

since our last article appeared
touching upon the question of ai

public graded school for ourSuptrlParser and he assures us that
ihcrwill give his hearty support

movement1N
fr also

lkI
Il unison and already that
stitutionhas arranged to strike

lout after this all the low
tac branches andteach only the
Normal Academic and Collegi
ute branches which will be giIgradednwe
iltefore the plan proposed will-

f1rHkeit cheaper to the parents
Ifhan the course now adopted

The people of this community
want to give their children the
advantage of a good education

1
mold we know of no better

Scudno way that would wayI
ycjie expense so much as
fcfablish a free graded school and
sfiave it continue for nine monthsl

itch year hiive a our year
Bourse of high school studies
Kaught and when time pupils

thegruc1cd9hool
ted to enter college business or
to take up professional workI

We cannot understand why
this has been overlooked so lung I

Hut we believe that Supcrin
ftlndent Parker means to take
ftlie matter up and with the
sistance of our Board of asI
Trustees together with the

Kens of our town it will not be a I

i

lard matter to have one of
timeI

peat schools to be found
Rvhere in fun op ation in Bar
Jbourville
I We want to state here that we
fare ready at any time to render
whatever assistance we can to
the cause and feel confident that

fef every one who feels them I

Jpelves interested would only say
I ta word favorable to the move-

ment
I

and discuss with the school
board the idea of having a graded
school it would be but a short

t time until we would realize just
what we all recognize would be a
giahd step forward in educaI tional advancement

Lets not allow this mutter to i

drag along and nobody do any¬

thing but lets awaken and take-

s l steps to secure a graded school
< i system and we would never

want to return to the present
44Ly

systemf c AN agamI
t

rp Brother Publishers In Behalf Of
rathe Lost Child of Dr Dyers of
j Seelevvllle Ind

gsIf the editor of every paper in
jtlie central west will republish
tthese lines there is no question

r r
4 cut what Dm4J5 L Byers of
VSeeloyville lad will recover
Ipns little son Who was stolen

from his home one year ago lmst-

May Dr Byers has spent his
tOitiro resources in search of his
child and unless the bighearted
members of the press come to
his assistance his sun will grow
upi an outlaw and an outcast
among the lowest people of the
earth It is a cause that should

V
appeal to everyone find no fa

Ijther reading these lines can do
aso without a quickening of tho

throbtpreprinted in the newspapers it
will form an endless chain that
gill uncover the lost boys con

cemeHtan3 return him to Jus
d rttcte4 rants In doing
histhe pet gx ljuurlrlism

wiiLbs u oneof its high ¬

1 l f

r-

i est destinies Publishers whose I

circulations touch the Wabash
Ohio and Mississippi valleys are

i especially requested to reproduce
this story of the lost child as Dr
Byers believes his boy is now on
some houseboat waiting to take
the road in the Spring Thereanytboys recovery

abducI ¬

molested The bereaved par
I ents are heartbroken with grief
and want only their child If-

I each journal well reprint these
lines they will travel to every
exchange table in the United
States and bring back to a
wretched home a child who is
now no doubt suffering with cold
unfed and wretched to a degree
Think of what your own feelings

j

would be under similar circum ¬

I stances This appeal is indicted
originally by a publisher who
saw Dr Byers only once has no
personal interest in his request
other than the bond of sympathy-

i that makes the world akin and
is inspired from the belief that
the lost boy can only be found
through the united effort of the
country press of which he is
proud to be a member His re ¬

covert will be a triumph in ad
vortising and no editor whose
heart is placed right will refuse
this appeal Remember it may-
be your child nexU

Tho following is a description
of the lost boy

IDESORIPTION was 0

of light
complexion has gray eyes left
eyenotieibly crossed has a small
Y shaped nick in the edge of the
left ear has a sharp chin and a
narrow projecting forehead He
is rather small for his age ane is
unusually brightand intelligent
taking after the manner of a boy

much older
Dr Byers has searched among

the roving bands that frequent
the United States and believes
that his son can be found among
traveling junk dealers so called
horse traders or movers He does
not think the boy was stolen by
genuine gipsies He thinks he
was taken by a wandering band
that used him for the purpose of
begging in towns along the route

Evchanges please copy

Kentuckions to Honor Pos ¬

ters Memory

second day of Home Coming
IThe of Kentuckians Louisville

to 17 will be known as Fos-

ter
¬

Daywhen a statue of the author
of My Old Kentucky Home will be
unveiled The money to pay for this
stntue is being contributed by the
schoolchildren of Kentucky The
children of the Louisville public
schools have already cdtitributed
several hundred dollars Prof JhsH
Fuqun Sr State Superintendent of
Public Instruction has issued a let
ter to all city and ctunty ftipcrten
dents urging them to urge the teach ¬

ers in their jurisdictions to explain
the plan to their pupils and take up
collections If every school in the
state will raise only a few dollas
there will be enough money on hand
to pay for the statue which will cost
about 6000

Stay Of execution

The Supreme Court Monday
granted a motion of attorneys for
James B Howard for a stay of
execution for thirty days and
Howard will not go to the peni ¬

tent today under the order
granted when the case was de ¬

cided against him The stay

potalon
t e r iltYt1yJ

CAMPBElL
Offered Bookwalter 2500

to Permit Him to Hove

Taylor Kidnaped

from Indiana

By Louis Ludlow
Representative Fred Landis

of Indiana has in his desk at the
Capitol a lengthy signed Btafe
ment by Mayor Charles A Book
walter of Indianapolis in which
Mayor Bookwaltor gave graphic
details of an effort which ho said
was made by Tom Campbell
attorney for the Goebeliics to

permit him to permit former
Gov W S Taylor of Kentucky
to be kidnaped from Indianapo ¬

lis According to Bookwalters
formal charge during his first
term as Mayor he was invited by
a man whom he supposed to be
his friend to come to Cincinnati
When he got there he was intro-

duced
¬

to Tom Campbell Sub ¬

sequently he was invited to dine
at his friends house and Camp ¬

hell without Bookwalters
knowledge was invitedalso

After dinner the statement
continues the host left Camp ¬

bell and Bookwalter together
and Campbell then offered Bok
walter 25000 if he woold allow
Goebel sleuths to come to In
dianapolis and take Taylor away
Bookwattor immediately repu ¬

diated the offer and when he
returned home he ordered ft

strong police guard placed about
Taylors house and warned Tay-

lor
¬

to keep indoors By request
of Mr Landis Mayor BookwaJ
ter has furnished him a detailed
statement of the occurrence

Mr Landis is a warm friend
of Ualeb Powers and has taken
a part in raising money in In ¬

diana to help defray time cost of
Powers trial He proposes to
make a speech on the Kentucky
situation and to read Bookwal
tors statement to the HouseIUI am sure he
will do much to fix national at ¬

tention on Democratic methods
in Kentucky and to show to the
world what kind of men are after
Powers Louisville Pot

u

Crosstie Freight Rates

The Kentucky Railroad Commis ¬

sion has fixed the freight rate on
cross tics at the same figure which

the railroads now charge for ship ¬

ping lumber Heretofore the freight

rate was so high on crossties
that the producers could not pay it
and was thereby compelled to sell

his ties to a local railroad Under
the rate us fixed by the Commission

those who make crossties and those
who ship them will get a very much

better price than theycould origU
nnlly have gotten on account of this
reduction in the freight rate

e
Large Oil Well

Yamacrane KyJnn261906
Editor Advocate

DEAR SIRYu may insert these
few lines in your paper if you wish

9n the night of January 26thnt
11 oclock while drilling for oil on
Wolf creek in the edge ol Wayne
county near Whitley I struck a flow
of gas that blew the tools out of the
hole and we cannot do anything
with it at till L racticnl oil men say
it is the largest gas well in Ken
tucky It will make ten million feet
per feet W E SMITH

of Knox county

POUND

On Depot street a small purse con ¬

taming a small amount of change
Owner can have saaic by applying
jto S H Hale proving property alms

PY mng for this gollce Jrk
L Ut flix i j
t r iR

I

Crude Thoughts
as they Fall from
Uic Editorial Pen
Pleasant Even ¬

ing Reveries

THE HOME CIRCLE
COLUMN

That Is not home where day by day-

I wear the busy hours away
That is nothome where lonely night

Prepares me for the toiles of light
Tis hope and joy and memory give

A home in which the heart can live
It is a presence undented-

Ocrshadowing the conscious mind
Where love and duty sweetly blend

To consecrate the name of friend
Wherere thou art is home to me

A home without thee cannot be

r
THE world need never shed a tear

for its sainted dead They arc safe
as the harvest is when time farmer
has bound it into sheaves andstored
it away or as the roses arc when the
gardener has wrapped their roots in

straw and housed them from the
storm They are as safe as the larks
that fly singing from the green earth
out of reach of the huntsmans snare
and the aim of the cruelsportsman
They are safe as warriors who march
beneath worn battleflags no more
but sit down with conquerors to fes ¬

tivals of song and wine Theyarc
safe as young lambs are when shep ¬

herds fold them from the blast and
carry them over rough places in ten ¬

der arms Weep for the livingall
you choose let your tears be un
stayedabove the dying bed where
your darlings lie like wreaths of fa¬

ding snow beneath the glance or

death but if you believe in God
and hold any faith in heaven shed
not your tears for the blessed and
happy dead Christianity gives the
lie to its belief when it garbs itself in
in and mourns without comfort for
those who have exchanged the inn
for palace the wilderness for the
land of peace and plenty

re

EXAMPLE FOR YOUNG MEN

1965 has now passed into history
No year in history of the world has
left to our young men brighter exam
plea of the old maxim that Honesty
is tIc best policy No other year
has seen the downfall of so many
men holding high position in society
in financial circles and even in church
Men who lived in palaces andwere
next to worshiped by their fellow
men at the dawn of 1905 were be ¬

hind prison bars when the old year
bid us farewell The heads of many
of our great insurance companies d

banking houses have in their desire

to get rich quickstepped aside
from the path of honesty with the
result that never fails to follow such

a courseand the new year finds them
disgracedand dishonest Among
the most striking examples in this
class is that of Prof N C Dougherty
superintendent of schools in the beau ¬

PDsi1Hon
tached were his services as an educa ¬

tor in demand but high schools Y

MAC A conventions college and
teachers associations felt extremely
honored when they could induce
Prof Doughertv to speak before
theme upon educational mattersand
aneol his straugc points was in try ¬

ing to impress upon the minds of
ycung men the necessity of honesty
and uprightness

But that is all ended now Prof
Doughertys days as an educator in
what we may call a positive manner
are ended his silvery voice will no
longer urge young men and women
to live up to the highest ideals of
right and duty But Doughertys
career ns an educatoris not yet over
though his teachings now will be
rather negative than positive by ex
ample than precept the lesson he is
now giving should sink deep into the
hearts nd memories of all young
men alit is of tremendous signifi ¬

clines to all for it demonstrates tune

terrible effects pfrjisobcving time man
f

a l > r
7

t

A Column Ded ¬

icated to Tired
Mothers is they
Join the Home
Circle t Eve ¬

ning Tide

dates of honesty and straying from

the paths ofuprightness
The spectacle is a sad one to be

pnatched inn moment as it were
from the high places he held in the
confidence and esteem of his fellow-

menj honored by positions that gave
him place among the highest and

t

best a palatial home with every
comfort a loving family circle where
all was love and happiness a host
ofadmiring friends respected and
loved by everybody the idol of hun ¬

dreds of teachers and thousands of
pupils all are gone he has exchang

led them for the four walls of a pris ¬

on cell and in a little while he will
lose even his name and will be known
simply by number Even the dollars
for v hick he sacrificed so much they
too are gone everything is swept
denim and the wife of his bosom will
have to leave her comfortable home
and go out into the world worse
than widowed to nil intents and
purposes n pauper and the friends
who have loved him and upheld
him must all suffer not from any-

thing
¬

criminal they have done but
from the confidence and friendly feel ¬

ing they have for him and several of
those who were his closest friends

may be stripped of reputation and
fortine simply because they were too
confident of his integrity I

Young men the career of Prof
Dougherty furnishes a frightful ex ¬

ample of the necessity of keeping in

the narrow path of honesty It is
dangerous to turn to the right or
lelt beware of the first step outside
it is the crucial test without taking I

the first step are safe but then you
once leave the right path you never
know where your vandenngs may
lead you to-

Another lesson taught by Prof
Doughertys fall and we wish to em-

phasize

¬

it is that you do not go
down alone all those who love and
trust you will be more or less affected
by your downfall and they that you
love and that love you most willsuf
fer the most The memory of the
loved ones ought to stay your hand
when you are tempted to go wrong
We doubt if Prof Dougherty in his

eduIcato
uable a lesson as the one to be drawn
from the disclosures mid proceedings
which have ended that career and
placed him behind the prison bars
bereft of home fortune and friends
a parish in society

Prof Dougherty furnishes but one
of many examples we would like to

i

place before our young men some of
them we regret to say could be
foundmuch nearer home

NOTICE

ITo Whom it May Concern

In going over the Librarians
record of the Teachers Library
of Knox county we find a large
number of books that are in the
hands of teachers and others
These should be returned to the
library at once They have been
charged to the teachers who have
them in custody and the price
of same will be deducted from
their February payment unless
they are returned on or by that
time Respectfully

SUPERINTENDENT

Farmens Club

There will be a special meet ¬

ing of the Knox County Far
mers Olub at time Courthouse
in Barbourville Saturday Feb ¬

ruary 10 at 10 oclock p m to
select delegates to attend the
State meetingwhich is to be held
later in tIle month at Frankfort-

It is urged that a full attend¬

ance of the members be present
at this meeting

F R BARKER Seoy
VM TYB Pres

< < RIj
N

1i

DISSOLUTION NOTICE

Newport Ky Jan 24 1906

Editor Advocate
Since I cannot be at home at least

for awhile to take charge of any of
the business entrusted to the firm of
Powers Sampson attorneys the
firm has made a friendly dissolution r

and we are no longer partners in

any sense Your friend
CALEB POWERS

r

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes

i will on time 26th day of Februry
1000 at the Courthouse doorinBarr
bourvllle Ky between the hours of
10 a and 4 n in sell to the highest
bidder for cash In hand the follow ¬

ing property Ono tract of land sit ¬ s1

uated in Knox county Ky on the
headwaters of Moores creek and
bounded as follows On the north
by R M Walker and Ike Horn on-

t

the east by J E Smith on the
south by William Miller and on the
west by Robort Gregory levied on
HH the property of Mrs George D

Allen for her State Revenue and
County levy taxes due by said Allen I

for the year 1005 Tax 595 and cost
f

W W BYRLEY S K C
CHAS C IJVKLEY D S

This January 81 1000

Sheriffs sole for Taxes
T

I will on the 20th dayof February
1900 at the Courthouse door In Bar
bourvllle Ky between tho hours of
10 a m and 4 p m sell to the high ¬ i >

eat bidder for cash In hand the fol ¬

lowing property One tract of land
situated in Knox county Ky and
bounded as follows On the north
by lands of Jack Martins heirs on i

time east by J 0 Mills on the south
by Martins heirs and J 0 Mills
and on the west by Daw Smith lev
Ifld on as the property of D1 Smith
for his State Revenue and County
levy taxes due by said Smith for
the year 1005 Tax 5065 and cost A

W W BYRLEY S K C

CHAS C BYRMSY DS
This January 81 1908

Sheriffs Sole for TaxesF
I will on the 26th dayof February tiz

1906 at the Courthouse door In Bar
bourville Ky between the hoursof
10 a m and 4 p m soil to the high-

est
¬

for cash in land the following
property One tract of land situated
in Knox county Ky and bounded
as follows On tho north by lands r

of John Root on tho east by lands
r

of John Root and James Abners
heirs on tho west by lauds of James
Abners heirs and lands of R C

Ford levied on as the property of
Gilbert Garrard for his State Rev ¬

cane and County levy taxes due by
said Garrard for the year 1005 Tax

p

1270 and cost
W W BYRLEY S K C

CHAS C BYKLEY D S ii
This Jiinury 31 lOCI

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes

I will on the 26th day of FobrumtryI1
1906 at the Courthouse door in Bar
bourville Ky between tho hours of 5

10 a in and 4 p m soil to the high ¬ ray

est bidder for cash in hand the fol ¬

lowing property One house and lot
In the city of Barbourville Ky
bounded as follows On the north
by city streets east by residence of
Emma Maiden on the south by city
streets and on time west by Col Dis-

trict
¬

School lot and streets levied
on as the property of C C Kelloy
for his State RovenuepndUountyx
levy taxes due by said Kelloy for
the year 1005 Tax 818 and cost

W W BYRLEY S K C

ClUB C BYKIBY D S
This January S 1908

Sheriffs Sale for Taxes

I will on the 26th av of February
1906 at the Courthousc dow in
Bnrbourville Ky between the hours
of 10 a m and 4 pm sell to the
highest bidder cash in hand the fol ¬

lowing property One tract of land
located in Knox county Ky on the <
waters of Stinking creek and con ¬

taining about 75 acres and bounded
as follows On the north by lands
of Charley Butler on the east by
lands of Docia frock and on the
south and west by lands of Willis
Warren levied on ns the propertyof
John Hopkins for his State Revenue
and County levy taxes due bysaid v
John HopJsins for the year 190-
5Tax31 cents and cost

W W BYRLEY S K C
By Rl SMITH D S

This JQ 19 liQOC < sirrr +t <

J t < J

IJ 4 ri tIT fI


